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RALEIGH AFTER WOMENi JURY

SSERViGE BEGINS

MEW BIGGEST

lflANJN PARTY

HENRY CLAY BEATT1E

MUST PAY PENALTY
: v ' . " . v- , ..- -

After Being Out For Only Fifty-Eig- ht Minutes The Jury In

The Famous Virginia Murder Trial Returned a Verdict

'Of. Murder In The First Degree. Prisoner Sen- -

- fenced To.Be Electrocuted November 24.

: ; , ' "(Special to the Journal) .

Richmond, Va., Sept. 8 After Arguments lasting for
two days Judge Watson today charged the jury in the
case of the State vs. Henry Beattie, charged with the
murder of his Wife near this city several weeks ago, and
at 2:30 o'clock the jury filed into an ante room to decide
upon the fate of the defendant. After being out fcr fifty-eig- ht

minutes they came in and returned a verdict of
murder in the first degree. The prisoner was called back
into the court room and Judge Watson pronounced the
death sentence upon him and ordered that he be electro-

cuted in the Virginia' State prison on November 24th.

The attorneys for the defendant' asked for a stay of
execution but Judge Watson told them .their client had
been given a fair and impartial trial and that he would
not grant their request. -

BIG NQ13E DONT

11Y POSTS TO

BE ABANDQNEQ

Koy West and Fort Taylor W ill

Be. Closed Unless Navy De-

partment Iutervcns.

Washington, Sept. 8 Unless the
Navy Department comes to to the res
cue of theFloridians, the military oosts
at Key West barracks and at Fort Tay-

lor probably will be abandoned. This,
following the practical closing of the
Pensacols navy yard, will leave very
littla of the United States military navy
establishment on the peninsula.

Brigadier Coneral A. L. Mills, com-

manding the Department of the Gulf,
has pointed out to the War Department
thab the principal value of K;y .WeBt

barracks and Fort Tayloe seems to be
foe the protection of the naval base a.
Key West, which has not been of much
value since the acquisition of Port) Ri

co and a naval base at txiiantanumo,
Cuha. ;

General Mills said that at the annual
inspection of the posts the question s
gain as to wheather their . importance
warranted their continuance. ' It was
alleged that they were not large enough
to use as a base for tha assembling of
troops awaiting transportation to Gull
p inta. The water supply was inade-

quate and bad, and the railroad connec-

tions across the keys could be easil; de-

stroyed. Fcrt Taylor's guns could not
prevent the bombardment of Key WeBt

and serious doubt hid been cast upon
the safoty-o- f the anchorages by the de-

structive hurricanes of 1909 and 2910.

Therefore, G.ner il Mills suggested that
the Navy Department be sounded to
ltarn it if wished to remain Key West

a naval base, and if not, the post
should be abandoned.

1,000 yds. more of that Eng-

lish long cloth, worth 15c, to go

at 10c, for the next few days-- J.
J. Baxter.

Woodmen Of World Picnic at Cove City.

The local lodge of Cove City gnve,
yesterday one of the finest picnic din

ners that has been given in th cot nty
this season. All the neighboihood at
tended and there were many vist ors
from other places, making almost a
throng. A hounteious dinner was served
and everybody feasted to repletion' and
enjoyed themselves hugely.

The wpa'er nf the day was Mr,

Eliaha B. Lewis of Kinston ono of the
High Potentates ot the Order and ai
usual he made a fine address.

A snappy game of ball wai played be
tween the Cove City and Fort Barnwell
teams, the latter winning the first in
ning at which time the tiain for New
Bern came and the final result cou'd not
be learned.

Among those who went from this city
were Mr. J. J. TolHon Sr., F. M. bow
den, J. W. Buldle. F. J. Weatherbee
and A. J. Gaskins.

S. E. Sullivan's Mill Destroyed By
. Fire Yesterday Afternoon.

Fire of unknown origin and which
originated in the dry kiln totally destroy
ed Mr. S. E. Sullivan's saw mill at
James City yesterday afternoon. The
mill, which was the one" located farther
est west on the south side of Trent
river, was not insured and will bj
complete loss to its owner,

A journal reporter called ' Mr. : Sul
livan up over the telephone shortly af
ter 5 o'clock and informed him of the
fire. Up to that time he had heard
nothing in regards to it and eould hard
ly be convinced that the plant had been
destroyed. He said that the mill

h'ld been in operation for : some
lime. When asked in regards to the
amount of his loss be stated that it
would probably amount to about $6,1)00,

There were several thousand feet of
lumber in the kiln at the time and also
a considerable quantity in the plat ing
mill This together with th9 machinery
which was of the very best type was
destroyed.

Pictures Just Arrived.

Notice mv windows. Fall Is comlmr

FOSE OF DU

HI APPOINTED

Governor Kitchiu Appoints How

ard A. Foushee to Succeed
Judge Biggs, Resigned.,

Raleigh, N, C; Sept. 11 -- Howard A.
Foushen, of Durham, wins the commis-

sion as judge for the Ninth District to
out tho unexpired term of Judge J.

Crawford Biggs, resigned, to serve un-

til the next general election.
The commission was issued Saturday

afternoon bv Governor Kitchin and clos-

ed a sharp contest that has been on for
nearly two weeks in which the friends

Mr, Foushee, Mr. A. A. , Hicks, Ox-

ford; Mr, A. W. Cook, Greensboro, and
Jacob A Long, Alaneiance, have striven
determined ,y for their respective can-

didates
of

for the place. Mr. . Foushee Is an
lawyer of recognized ability and has

served with distinction in the General
Assembly and has been for maay yean

clone friend of Governor Kitchin. - In-

deed, Governor Kitchin declares that
this appointment has been a source of
verv errant pmlmrraHnmArtt in that it.

yprced the choosing of (he judge from
among the group of such true and tried
friends as the candidates for the place
comprised.

Governor Kitchin has issued the for-

mal proclamation the law requires re
itivo to the adoption of the public

school text books ro be used in the
schools of the State for the next five
yea rs the work of adoption having now of

hem fully completed by the State Text
Book Commusion of which the Gover-

nor is the chairman, The proclamation
gives notice that the' books have been
adopted, the purchase and txchange
prices fixed and that the State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction will pub-

lish, according to law, the full list and
the pt ices along with all detail infor-
mation concerning contracts and the
hooks adopted. . is

A reward of $250 is offeted by the
State through Governor Kitchin for the
arrest of the unknown person who com
mitted a murderous assault upon Gray
Tolnr a criminal a?ault also upon the
wife of Tolaron the night of Septem
ber 2nd, near the town of McDonald,
Robeson county. ,

Costly Funeral Car Demolished By At
lantic Coast Line Train.

The negligence of one of the Atlojl
tic Coast Line Railway Company's shift
ing crews caused a 1530 funeral ear
which had been shipped to Mr. J, K
Willis in this city to be almost complete
ly demolitthhd.

The car was ordered by Mr. Willis
several weeks ago but not until yester-
day morning did it arrive in the city,
Mr. Willis telephoned to the office of
the Atlant ic Coast Line Company and
asked. that the car in which the vehicle
was located be placed on a siding where
it could be removed. The agent in
formed him that. the car would be reariy
for bim at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon. At that hour Mr. Willis and hU
son, Mr. Albert Willis, went to the de
pot to unload it. The vehicle had been
partially removed from the car when a
string of cars, which had been shumted
off on the side tract, struck the ear
containing the funeral car and it was
thrown out of the door, and so badly
damaged that Mr, Willis refused to ac
cept it. "

The vehicle weighed about 2000

pounds and was a beauty in every re
spectandit is indeed a pity that the
crew 'did not use more fort thought
than to thuat off a string of ears ontr
a wit track on which was another cai
they must have known was being un
loaded. ;

:

Rochester Chaffing Dishes

A new lot of these fine dishe
just received- - M. E. Whitehursl

&Co.

"Woods Crop Special,"
"""" ''s

For September, says "It is always
advisable, in our opinion, for farmers to
put in as much ot thsir land as tbeyeao
in tho fall. We nearly always got sea
sooabla growing weather during the fall
and the early spring, and crops sown in

the fall not only fminish a cover crop
for the soil, but are growing and thriv
ing at seasons wmcn in recent years
have proved most advantageous In our
southern soils and climate. We Would

therefore urge our farmers to sow allthe
land possible in suituMi crops this fall
so as to provide ag dust the repetition
of shoit feed crops another year,'

"Wood s Crop Special" it issued mon
thlv and gives timely and seasonable
information about seeds that can be
planted to advantage and profit each
m nth throughout the year. Writ.) for
sample copy to T. W. Wood St Sons,
SseJsmen, Richmond, Va.

If it's Hardware or Build--

fr SllDDlieS. let US trio'.v

NOON JLY SOLD

John A Park Others Biiy

Raleigh Times. Interesting "

Tomb Fond. .;.

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 8 J, V. Sims

and Jno, C Drewry, owners- - of the '
Raleigh --Daily Time?.,.; sold, the pHnt in
and good will- - yesterday to Jno. A fark
and associates, who announce that they
will continue t o occupy the afternoon
field here wit-ou- t change, of staff, lit
was a cash transaction, the purchase- -

price being pxid in gold to President
and General Manager J. V, Sims.

Mr.. Parks declnres that the new In

terests are taking over the plant as
purely a business investment and with
out regard to any political or special in

terest. The paper i o be Democratic
as in the past. Mr, Sims who has been
running The Times for the past four
years, coming nere from rne News
Charlotte,- - and who has been in the

ewspaper business 14 years, has sot
perfected his pi ins y t, but will bolin

Raleigh for some time, if he does not

ultimately decide to remain here. His

sale of The Tin es obligates him to Bray
out of the afternoon field here for ten
years. j

Jr H. Kerr, of W.irrenton. whi'j8
solicitor for thai-- , judicial district anA Is
a native of Caswell county, rays he has
recently found in an old Revolutionary
gravryard in Caswell county the urive
of Starling Gui n, which bears the in

scription; "He e lies the remain of

Starling Gunn, who fired the first can-

non at York town when Cornwallis sur
rendered to George Washington." Mr.

Kerr says the graveyard has been kept
in excellent condition f r tome yean by

Mr. LaFayette Murray on whose estate
it, is located three miks from Yancey- -

villo. This add.t "First, at Yorktown
to North Carolina's boist of "Firstj at
Bethel; Fartherest at CHttysburg and
Clucakmauga, and last at Appomato:.'

Marrlaf.e Announced.

The following announcement has hi en

received in this ci'y; .

Mr. Mayer Hahn
announces the marriage or his grand

daughter Amy Elsie Haas
to .

Rev. Harry A. Merfeld
on Tuesday September the fifth

one thousand nine hundred and eleven
Long Branch, New Jersey

At Home
after September the twentieth

New Bern, North Carolina.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION.

OF THE

MAYSVILLE BANKING k TRUST CO- -

At Mamlllo. In the Stabs of North
Carol Inn, at the Close of Busl.

ness Sept. 1st, 1911.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $39,212.17

Overdrafts secured" 64.11

unse ured 4G919 633.80

Banking house 1,856.15
Furniture and

fixtures 731.87 2, 58a 02

Caeh items , 10&70

Gold coin 105.00

Silver coin, including all
minor coin currency - 871.85

National bank notes aud
other U. S. notes ' x 850.00

Total' , (43,859.04

LIABILITIES t
Capital stock .. ., 5,000.00

Surplus fund 600.00

Undivided profits, less cur
- rent expenses and taxes

paid : 1,751.77

Bills payable 8,600.00

Time certificates of deposit ' 19,765.33

Deposits subject to check 7,454.02

Due fo Banks and Bankers ' 1.218.86
Savings Deposits 4,628.56

Cashier's checks outstand- -'

ing " "';'' .
; M.M

ToUl I4S.K9.M
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

. County of Jones: S3.

I, Geo. E. Weeks, Cashier of the

the best ot my knowledge and belief.

. GEO. K, wt.ii.iva, uasnier,
CORRECT Attest: ';

; . R "S. WEEKS
' M. R. SAB1STON, '

F. M. JENKINS, , t
V Directors.

Subncrlbud and sworn to before me,

this 7th day of Sept. 1911.

j .. E. L. MATTOCKS,
"Notary Public.

, . Com expirf s j 17f 1912.
-

Ohio's Governor Accomplished

More in Way of Ileform And
Elimination of Graft Than .

Any Other State Exe-

cutive. ,

Columbus

(

Ohio. Sept 11 Governor
Harmon's extermination of graft and
grafters and his fight' for laws bene-

ficial to the people have won for him
upport of progressive Democrats in

Ohio the class which heretofore has
been the most enthusiastic of all of W.

Bryan's following' in the Buckeye'.
State.1, ; ; ,v :' . ,

Assemblyman Joseph j. Greeves, one
Ohio's leading progressive'Demucrats
old political' lieutenant of the late

Tom L. Johnson, ex-ma- of Cleve- - -

land, and former ardent Bryan support- - -

er, in a recent interview with a Syra-
cuse N. Y. Herald representative, was
quoted as saying;

''Governor Harmon is the biggest
man the Democratic party has seen io

generation. I, make no exceptions

ters of Bryan that he had in Ohio each
lime he was fa candidate.' Ohio has
turned out a crop of statesmen that
have been shining lights in public

Taft, Burton.Hanna, Forak-e- r
and Tom Johnson representing dif

ferent types of politicans, but not one
them was ever as near or as dear to

the people as Governor Harmon.
'His administration will go on record
being responsible for a greater

iraount of constructive legihlation than
any other governor Ohio ever had, la
these days of political ume-it- , it is a
hard matter to be a progressive with
out frightening the conservative of dis
turbing the business element, On tha
other hand, if a man is conservative he

also set down as a reactionary. A
man who is able to strike a happy med- -

um between the two is an extraordi
nary person and that is just what Gov
ernor Harmon1 has done. ;

"He has not done one thing to hurt
. . .1 1 . . ' L ' . iany oi un nenesi ir.uneau id nis m.ai

tnd yet his administration has been one -

of radical refoim. He has routed graft
whevevutfeji could find it and he has
fought TnUresti whtefe-Jia- ve been in
sontrol isf the state for yearsTkndyet
he is mjre popular than be ever was.

Governor Harmon is not a candidate
for president in the sense that ' be is
seeking the sffice. The ancient tradi
tion tbat the office should seek the man

in good enough for him. aud he goes
iloaa governing Ohio in a manner that
is envied by the governors of half tha
othor states in the Union. The presi-
dential contest is not giving him great
concern, but' of course, be will accept
the nomination, and be will be elected
He will defeat Taft iti Ohio by a much
its Taft beat Bryan three years ago."

; Buck Stoves and Ranges
for your kitchen for best re-

sults.1 J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co. '

DOVER ITEMS.

Sept 11 Miss Ben ha Merritt has re
turned from a visit to WiUon.

The condition of Mr. Jesse Waller
one of the men who got cut up a fight
at Kelley.s mill sometime ago, is said
to be slightly improved.,

A travelling show exhibited here
Saturday night and was largely parton- -
iced... . .

"

Our public school opened this morn
ing. ',. v.

Three of Dover's popular young peo
ple left today for Chapel Hill to enter
college. They ware Miss Alma Korne-ga- y,

Mr. Wade Kornegay and Mr, C.
F. West. Our best wishes go with
them through tbeir college life.

I I ll

In State of Washington. Sex Urg-

ed By Many Summoned. Ob-

jects Being Locked Up
With Men. i

Seattle, Wash, Sept. 9 More men
these parts are jumping to tho con- -

elusion that tho .cause of woman suf-
frage

fill

has given itself an awful wallop
because out of j twenty three women
who were drawn for jury duty in King
County twenty-tw- o avoided service on
the ground that their shx permitted that
they be exempt, Seattle men are say-
ing that the women seek the glory of of

the ballot but don't want to assume its
responsibilities. The women object to
being locked up all night with men
jurors.

The one woman out of the twenty-thre- e
a

who was game did jury duty for
three days. She said frankly she need-
ed the pay that a juror receives. She a

was excused because the court found
it inconvenient to lock her up with her
eleven male colleagues.'

The woman jury system has been in
augurated in the State of Washington
nevertheless. Out in the country the
women are not called on to any great
exterrt as yet became the time inter-
vening between the election which

1

qualiied them as jurors and the instal-
ment of the ner system has not been
attended by an election through wTiich

the names of women voters were plac-
ed in the general roll from which the
names of jurors are drawn.

In Tacoma the jury room has been
divided by a curtain which does duty at
night. In Bnmeof the other cities the
men and women have been escorted to
separate rooms ot night. In Geiling- -

ham the six men and fix women chosen
for n case were evenly divided on a ver
dict and after holding them for a day
or so they were dismisser. Four wo
men sat on a grand jury in Pierce
County and agreed entirely with their
eight male colleagues.

Colored Graded Tchool.

The colored graded school opens
Thursday Sept. 14th, for conditioned
and new pupils, Monday Sept. ISth,
regular class work. Children who have
never been vaccinated will be required
to do so at once. Parents are kindly
asked to send their children the first
day.

Respectfully,
J. T. BARBER,-Principa- l.

Circus Coming To This City Soon.

To those who have never seen a big
show unloading from its trainsof carp, a
grand sight is in store for them on Sep
tember 27, when the Mighty Hrag Rail
road Shows will arrive here. To those
who have seen shows unload, they will
see something very interesting in the
system of the Haag Shows, which is an
improvement on the usual shows unload
ing.

The shows will arrive about 4:30 o'
clock from Elizabeth City and will start
to unload about 5 o'clock, and will ex-

hibit here on the, afternoon and evening
on Sept. 27.

Most Unique Act Ever Presented.

The mighty Haag Railroad Shows
have the most unique trained animal
act ever produced, composed of bears,
ponies and blue faced monkeys. Pro-

fessor Chus, who hai created
this act, says without doubt there is
not another act in the word to equal

it. The blue faced monkeys which are
used in this set are a great specimen
of animal intelligence, being as near
the missing link as ean be found. Words
will will not express the many remark
able qualities of human intelligence
that are shown by these blue faced
monkeys. The Mighty Haag Railroad
shows will exhibit at New Bern, on Sap
tember 27. .

HAIR THAT FASCINATES

Who Wants Lustrous Hair Full

of Life and Beauty!

Start now madam, September is just
the month to begin to acquire a glorl
ous head of hair of which you w.ll be

justly proud during the social events of
' ' 'winter-time- .'

If you haven't used PARISIAN SAGE
you arn'ton thchigh road to hair beauty.
PARISIAN SAGE is the most delight
ful preparation that destroys the dan-

druff germs and Sy so d ilng removes in

a short time the cause of dandruff, fall-

ing hair, itching scalp, faded and life-

less hair.
Dandruff germs are rbstructioniats;

they prevent the hair from receiving-it- s

proper nourishment by ravenously
Ui . kmnd nouritihinent. Use

lpiBKtAMSAfiEfiw nn nrolf amt

note the wonderful improvement Btad -

ham Drug Co, guarantees it, 60 cents a
( bottle,

BAIL EY GIG
TO QUIT

Taxan Senator Will Lay Off His
Toga And Take Up the Pract-

ice of Law In New York
City.

Gainesville, Tex., Sept. 7,-- Ut ited
Sta'es Senator Jos. W, Bailey conh.n-- d

the announcement made that he would
not be a candidate for reflection to the
TTnitA1 QtatAtt 'ttannfA Ilia Am , ml II

WCWW H '
expire March 3, 1913. Very few per-

sona here knew of the Senator's deter-
mination until' yesterday, and onjy a
portion of the turgor morning news-pip-

of Texas published the announce-
ment. '

It is said Senator Bailey will go to
New York city to practice law after
his Senate service end.

United Stales Senator Bailey's possi
ble retirement to private life forecast.
an important political agitation in this
State for about six years. So numer
otis and so loyal were the Senator's
friends that tepeitedly the allgment of
"Bailey" and of "anti-Baile- y' men has
been a large, factor io the Voting at the
State Legislature and some times at the
polls on general Stale Issues.

A successor to Senator Bailey will be
elected at a primary next July. Those

mentioned as candidates include Gover-

nor 0, B. Colquitt, former Governor
Thos. M. Campbell. Colonel Jake Wol- -

ters, leader of the anti prohibitionists
in " the recent State wide election;
Thomas Ball, leader of the dry in he
same ejection; Congressman Ha'.l; li,

Cone Johnson and Judge Wilinm Coin

dexter. The latter two weie
for Governor at the last election.

- Sp eels' rates Have Been Secured.

. The Mighty Baag Railroad Shows
have an aoged round trip excursion rat' s

on all lines to New Bern whre ve
Mighty Haag Railroad Shows exhibl;
on Sept. 27. lum't fail to avail yo it-

self of the opportunity of seiing (he
.only first ciaa trulnrd animal show in
America today, -- Ramember that fiO,
COO have been a xpenddd by the Haag
Shows in parade features alone

A Busy Man Has Just Arrived.

.- - Good news be brings to New Bern, a
large stock of all kinds of sawed Shin
gles on band. lie san and will plesse
you. See Big Hill for lowest prices.-T- be

Old Reliable.'- - '.

- Lay Her Two Igfls and Cackles.

Athol, Mass., S'pt. 8. Townspeople
challenged the statement of Albert Eds
worth, a proment citizen, that Mary
Hooker, his prize buff Orpington hen,
laid two eggs every day. Ellsworth ap-

peared at the Athol Fair ai d placed on

somestrawarirMieeorineguugeswo
prize buff Orping'on. which laid two
eggs, one of them double yoked chirped

a triumnant cneKie ana ciuua.niuny
trode away. ' Huniredj of bight rerrs

applauded the I en's performance and
Lillaworth's vindication.

Prions ttt vniir - nrripr nnrl

T PEACE
a

Laments Ov liecent Treaties,
Were Inspired. lie Says, By

'Unsafe Sentimentalists.'

New York, Sept. 8 Nominally
avoiding specific comment on the recent
peace' treaties with Great Britain and
France, former President I'ocs-ivel- t in
the Oa'Jook has cntertd.a hitter protest
against the United Scutes being a irty
to peaca pacts involving national honor,
as do the pending treat ea,

"General arbitration treaties und;r
the best circumstances can only be
prom ises; they appral especially to 'en- -

liraentitlists who are never safe advis
ers, ana their importance is uauniiy
exaRgerutid to a ludicrous degree. The
really important thing ii the piacticsl
application of tho principle to specific
instances. - ,

"Most men' of knowledge who are
willing to think know perfectly well that
this country would not, as a matter of
fact, keeji ah ngr ement to arbitrate
all quest lafta of vital honor and interes,
even though it were so unwise as to
make it, and it is a wicked thing to put
us in the position cf promising what
will not and cannot be performed,
' "'It is our duty, so fur as human na-

ture in the present day world will 'per
mit. to try to provide peaceful substi-
tutes for war as a method for the set
tlement of international disputes. But
progress in this direction is merely hin
dered by the folly that believes in put-

ting peace above ' righteousneas. The
true lovers of peace, the men who have
really helped onward the movement for
pence, have been those who followed
the footsteps of Washington and Lin
coln and. stood for righteousness as the
supii-m- end of national life." .

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected ?

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tcin and caused trouble with your kid-my- ti

and bladderT Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyesT Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine! If so; Willia-

ms'-Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Prico'BOe, Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland,-- O.

Parents Should Not Interfere With

, School Teachers.

Within the next few weeks the school
year will begin i - this section of the
State This means that for the next
nine or ten months, and for Ave days
each wiek, the children from the ma--

joiity ot homes, will b under the direct
'are and instruction of teachers whose
influence over tlicss children is neces- -

aurllu awftml nntu and in msnv fines' . ..Itreatir, tj that of the parents. Very (

fortunately the majority of this gn;at 1

army of teachers consists of men a di
mi,man mi, oni- - th ..- - in
duca,iori( but of lu,erior mor- -l worth

and intelligence.-- . Tin teing the (act,
tho leas interference that ptrents make
with the relitioi of th touch tr to the
cr.ildren the bultr. Teachers are se--

lt'Ct d far certain work in which they
f r,Khty supposed to be exp rte.

working to fie best advantage and in-

jures the moral standing of tho school.

on, what csn you buy for the smulUum.e-na"- 1 bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true totmn nK ikiHua Mull uiu thnt taill nri f)i.

en ud the'home so much as pic tuns. I

MF. .. . , lining, knll" "7"' "" ",Parl'' nd ,iv,"E room
J. S. MILLER, Tho Fur. Man.

Arrested At His Mother's Grave.

Syracuse, M, Y Sept. 8. While the
body of his mother was being lowered
Into a grave at North Manliui Ceme -

tery this afternoon Robert Beechner,
21 years old, was arrested as a deserter
from the United States Naval Ma-in- e

School at Brooklyn, Beeohner enlisted
last June.' Later he received a letter,
from his mother, who was TZ? 7,lpleading with bim t6 come

' .Therefore any interference with their
residence number anaj we!metn0d8Ot induction, discipline and

Will Send it tO any P'Tt Of. 'government almost iuvsriably works
. . .j

fine line of Picturcs-- S ' II i: s.thr? sew-Some- thing different.the city. J. S. Easniyht Hdw.
j an( Jqw lAUCh.
. . , , - ,
i uasnignx tiaw. toE. V, !.!tc!;urst & Co.deserted, '

I MCo.


